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Things to make a note of.

sMlSkiMessrs. Sonthchuer & Herrmann
advertise matters of interest to the Mer
chants of the country. They have a very

jicat .store opposite the Post Office, well
tilled with choice fancy noods and notion

--
. nd being clever, enterprising young men,

win, uu uouut, oner such inducements to
customers, as will be sure to secure a lib- -

. eral patronage. They promise to sell a
Jcw. York wholesale prices, and we know

athem so well as to believe they will faith
fully fulfil their promise...

Mr. Samuel Oliver, U. S. Assessor 11th
Disk JJa.j advertises matters ofthe utmos
importance to the citizcus of Monroe Co
in this week's paper. Head the adver

. tisement headed -- U. S. Internal llcveu
ue. Annual Taxes for 186-i- ' in another

""column. -

ESxiThe Prothonotary advertises an
adjourned Court, to be held at the Court
House, in this borough, on Monday, A- -

"pril 11th, at which Inn-keeper- s, who have
changed their places of business, or who
have taken possession of new hotels can

, have their licences transferred.

&2r Sheriff Packer, of Carbon Count',
advertises some valuable Heal Estate sit-
uate, iu Carbon and Monroe counties,
which is well worth the attention of cap-

italists.

JK2? Persons interested may learn some-
thing to their advantage by reading the

:'t several Auditors, Administrators and Ex-

ecutors Notices to be found in to-day- 's

?:papcr.

At Home and Coming.
Quite a number of the vcte-x.nn- s

arc at home, enjoying their fur-Ifiuir-
hs

with their families, and morr. nrn
fxpectod. Co. F, 4th Regiment Reserves
is well represented in the persons of Johu
ricDcrmott, William Gordon, William
Wagner and others. We learn that
:u;lc a number from the 67th Regiment

?nre daily expected home. Would it not be
well for our citizens to jrive these veto
ran representatives of so many battle

;,fiClds an earnest that their services are
.recognized. They have certainly earned

All Hail Connecticut.
On Monday last the sturdy sons of

? Connecticut added another degree of bril-Jiauc- y

to their Union lustre. For thirty
. years there has been no such sweeping

triumph for any party, iu that State. --

The Union majority on the State ticket
is over S,000, and the new Legislature is
composed of material that will prove cer
tain death to copperheadism, whether it
exhibits itself North or South of Mason
and Dixon's line. The copperheads tried
to come the "still-hunt- " dodge, but it
was no use. The people were determined
to do their part towards putting down

1he rebellion, and they voted in the way
jthcy thought would best indicate that

That is the whole story.
Thus New England seals her love for the
Union, and evinces that her people are
overwhelmingly for the men who uncon-Ijiditional- ly

trphold it.

The Concert
Our readers should not forget the Con

cert' to come off at the Methodist Church
on Wednesday evening next, 13th inst.
jroin a hint of the programme we can
,romise them a treat such as they never

received in the musical line.
Miss. Yaillant, of Philadelphia, who has
kindly volunteered her services for the
fwasion, is represented by those who are
tjualified to judge, as a songstress of more
tUau ordinary sweetness and brilliancy.

She amatuer talent of ourTorough will
lilso be well represented on the occasion.
The Concert being under the auspices of!

tae Soldiers aid Society, and exclusively
i)r the beuefit of those who are suffering
in behalf of our beloved country, com

mends itself to the cheerful patronage of
' ;M who love oar glorious Union. A

crowded church should greet those who
&ve thus stepped forward to contribute

our pleasure in so glorious a cause.
X.us price of admission will be only 25

tts. No half price. Tickets to be had
: Hollirishead's Drug Store aud Brown

. it Keller's Watch and Jewelry Store.

Murder in Philadelphia.
An unfortunate aflair occurred at the Con-sieat- ai

Theatre, on Saturday evening last.

she victim whose name is Margaret Baer,.

was seated with some eight or ten others in

ioao of the private boxes, witnessing the per-lfcrmnr.-ee.

A young man named Wm. How-

ard Mitchell; her lover, fired-- ' three shots at

hir, two of them-takin- effectt one inirae-diatfil- ty

indrpnt of'the righb.car-.an- tho. oth
er "a hi?r right arm:, She died! without uM

The Shivering Democracy.
The Democratic party junder its pre

sent organization, has stood out in the
cold so long that it has become complete
ly chilled through. It has cahogled and
cahoglcd, but to n,o purpose. To-da- y it
stands shivering just as strougly as it did
when the people kicked Buchanan out of
office, inlS60,andlcft it without covering,
in March 1 SGI. At each election since
it has essayed to crawl in somewhere, so

as to secure a little of the warmth inher- -

eutin political power and patronage, but to

no purpose. The people have had enough

of it, aud seem determined to have no

more.
Quite recently, not more than a week

or two aqo, a .fathering of the chiefs a- -

mong the shivercrs, was held at Philadel
phia for the purpose of pow-wowin- g, in

hopes that consultation might beget some

thing that would give eucouragement for

the future. A great deal was said and

done, but nothiug that gave much room
for hope. It was designed to have the
convention operate as a galvanic battery,
of capacity so urcat as to infuse new life
into the dying democracy, and place it on

its ''taps" again, with a sufficient strength
to enable it to struggle through the ap-

proaching Presidential campaign success
fully. But it was a failure. The end
revealed the fact that in the formation of
the battery, decidedly too much "copper"
had been used. Indeed it was built o

copper and no thins: else, aud the result
of its workings was, that after the ad

journment of the Convention, the dcinoc

racy shivered worse than ever. The
Squire in his last Democrat attempted to

raise a huzza over its proceedings, but
the poor fellow's teeth chattered so badly

that he could not forco his enthusiasm

up to the stickling point.

The perusal of the account, of the do

ings of the convention, will convince an'
one, that it was the intention of the
chiefs to secure for it abroad the reputa-
tion of its having been marvellously har
monious and unanimous in its delibcra
tions; and yet every step iu its proceed
ings exhibited barefaced evidence o

suspicious watchfulness among its mem
bers, of want of confidence in each other
and of the utter absence of that harmo
nious spirit which characterises assem
blages gathered in a just and holly cau?c
And how could it be otherwise, with
Frank Hughes, J. Glaucy Jones, Charles
J. Diddle, Win. H. YTitte, William Big
ler, and such like, as its moving spirits
Its first move was to create a censorship
over its own proceedings, and no resolve
was permitted to come up for its consid
eration until it had received the sauctiou
thereof. Its second move, "was to forgo
that peculiar characteristic of Democratic
Conventions, the building of a platform,
composed of "glittering generalities," for
the sake of wheedling those who arc
drawn more by sound than by substance.
This was not done because Democratic
love for such things had deteriorated,
but because it was discovered that the

as to what should constitute the
platform were so diversified, and so tho
roughly antagonistic, that any attempt to
dovetail them together would end in a

most damaging rupture. For this reason
and a good reason it was too, the build
ing of a platform was indefinitely post-

poned. For the same reason it was
deemed best not to attempt to settle upon
a choice of the Convention for the Presi
dency, The choice of the vehement
members --the Hughe's, the Joness, the
Witties, the Biddies and the Dialers
had undoubtedly settled upon McClellan;
but there was a still, small voice in the
Convention, potent because of its rcti- -

ceuse, that admonished these worthies
that if they would avoid a disgraceful
outbreak they must he content with a

compliment to their idol: and content
they were. They managed well, and iu

the end because complete masters of the
situation securing a majority of the
delegates to the Chicago Convention, a

majority of the electorial ticket, a major-

ity of the State Central Committee, and,
wtylrall, the undoubted privilege of shiv- -

eripgjin the cold uutil the end of time

But it must not be supposed that all
this was gained and granted in a spirit of
love and forbearance ; for it was not.
There were bickerings, and heart-burning- s,

and out-spoke-n denunciations suffi-

cient to have turned Paradise into a pan-

demonium; and a rupture would certain-

ly have ensued had not the Pennsylvania
Club of Philadelphia, precisely at the
right moment, as peragrcement no doubt,
iuvited the Convention to an indulgence
in oysters, in wine, aud in a bountiful
supply of the "ardent"; which it did.
Under the combined influen-c- e of three
such potent arguments, it may well be
supposed that the Convention was soon
brought into St condition to submit r

generalship, without closely scanning
the honesty or capacity of the generals;
and so-- it was. Men who went there with
the .patriot in-ten- t to- - raise the wrecked
hull of Dcnioeraey, and refit it as a Union
Craft, were overcome- - by their potations,
and fell an easy prey to the-- jsuareof the
political fowlers From strong men. they
dwindled into mere children; antf under
Ilia influence ofugbc, Jpnesj-Bigie- r &

Co., were soon impelled to place the Dem

ocratic ship again in the hands of the trai
tors who had hoisted the black flag, and

run it to its destruction. And who can

doubt what the end will be ? Who. that
loves his country, in view of the fact that
for years the Democratic Craft has been

run in a trade contraband of honesty, of

patriotism and of freedom, cau Jail to re
joice over that end ?

The result will be that the Democratic
party will remain where a niost righteous
verdict of the people has placed it j where
it will stand and shiver, and shiver, until
all that is evil will be shaken out of it,
wheu the good that is left, may be incor
porated into the more perfect Union, per
mancnt as the everlasting hills. . The ef-

fort of the Convention to galvanize the
dying concern proved "miserably abortive
Its members failed to see that the party
was suffering the penalty for its crimes

Its bad deeds brought evil upon the coun

try, and it is meet that it should pass to a

place amoug the things that were.
iS,

JGSTWc learn that John B Storm, Esq.
has been appointed "General Agent in

Monroe County for the interests of the
Great Central Fair," soon to be held in

Philadelphia for the beuefit of the Sani

tarv Commission. All articles sent to

him at this place will be promptly forward
ed to the mauaging Committees free o

charge tocontributors.

Mournful.
By the last Monroe Democrat. fwe learn

that Philip Johnson aud Charlton Bur
net, Esqs., have been selected torepresen
this district, as chief mourners, iu the
solemn pageant to be gotten up over the
defunct Democracy, at Chicago, in July
next.

The Sanitary Fair.
The New York Metropolitan Fair for

the benefit of the Sanitary Commission
was opened in that city Monday, and the
papers are lull of the most glowing ac
counts of the great affair. Monday was
a holiday in iN'cw lork, the Mayor, by
proclamation, having recommended that
on the occasion of the inauguration of the
j? air an ousmess De suspended except
works ol chanty aud necessity. A part
ot the programme was a military parade
and the inaugurating ceremonies iu the
evening were opened with a prayer by
the Jught llev. Bishop Potter, and ora
tions by General Dix, Governor Parker
of New Jersey, Hon. James T. Brady and
others. Hie great interest niamiested-i- u

New York should increase the enthusiasm
among the people of Pennsylvania for the
success ot the great Central lair. soon to
be held in Philadelphia. The Philadel
phia merchants in eveiy Hue of business,
manufacturers, tradesmen, in short the
people iu every branch of industrial pur
suit, are now initiating the most energet
ic measures for the success of the Penn
sylvania Fair, and their efforts should be
duiy seconded by the interior. If this be
done there can be no doubt of the com
plete success of the Central Fair.

Horrible Catastrophe
A few days since a raft was discovered on

fire while passing down the river in the vi
cinty of Northumberland. Some persons from
siiore reached the raft as soon as possible,
whee they found three men on board, one o
tnem burned to a crisp, and the othes to
insensibility. Being thus far gone, they
could give no account of themselves, their
names, nor anything concerning the disaster
It is supposed that the straw and other in
flammable materials lying loosely about the
cabin took fare while they were asleep, or
what is more lamentable, intoxicated. The
two living men were not expected to recover
at latest accounts. Leiotsburg Chronicle.

What is" Beautiful?
The gorgeous colors which o'erspread
The SHmmer sunset skies,
And the bright twinkling stars,
That in their fading brilliance rise.

The tiny snow drop, courier
Of the approaching spring,
The modest violets, which afar
Their grateful fragrance fling.

The waving in the summer breeze,
Of the fast ripening grain,
The shadow of a passing cloud
Over the verdant plain.

The ocean in its calm repose,
And in its stormy might,
The wand'ring rivulet, by grass
Half hidden from the sight.

The tow'ring mountain peck, though hare,
The grass clad hillock too,
The flowers wide opening to the sun,
Or droping neath the dew.

All Nature's works are beautiful,
And Art's production fair ;

All, as before our vision placed,
Our admiration share.

The works of Nature and of Art -

Are beauteous too combied.
Where a more pleasant spectacle
Can beauty lovers find,

Than the noble form of man, attired
In that peculiar style
Of garments, which alone are found,
At the Clothing Hall ofPyle

We- - have our snrinr stvles nnw mniv
They are the most beautiful we ever beheld.
We are ready to receive orders for anything
in our linet and we guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction1. Remember the Red Front,
opposite the old Eastern Bank.

R. C PYLE.

MARRIED.
On the 23d ult, at tho residence of thv

bride's, father, by Rev. J. K. Davis, Mr: Isaac
R Transuei of Smithfield, and Mist? Susan
Dl-Bush-

,

of Middle Smithfield..

New Business New Firm.
OUSTAV SONTHEI JIEIi. DAVID HERRMANN.

Tho lindfirsiiriinfl hef IeaveMo inform their
friends, and former patron.", that they have
. . ..t i 1 r kifi ttrwlfir II O
mis cay lormeu a uiiun
firm of Sontheimer & Herrmann, for the
purpose of carrying on a generul wholesale

Fancy Goods & Yankee Notion
business. Their slock will always be fou nd

replete with goods of the
BEST QUALITY & LATEST STY.LUS ;

facilities for trade, theyand havinir unusual.... i. . . . i . .
will be enabled to supply meir cusiomurs ai
New York wholesale prices.

Rnmls clwnvs onen for inspection, and or
ders by mail, or otherwise, promptly filled.
The patronage ot ou.- - mercantile menus, anu
retail dealers generally, is respectfully soli- -

(tStore in Stroudsburg, Pa., opposite the
rost umce.

SONTHEIMER & HERRMANN
April 7th, 1864. tf.

ubitor's Notice;
Estate oj ADAM UUFSMITU, dee'd

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to examine the account ot Jacob Hut- -

smith and Peter llufsmith, Executors of
said Adam Hufsmith, dee'd, report the
facts, and if necessary re-sta- tc said ac-

count, will attend to the duties of his. ap
pointment on Wednesday the 11th day of
May, 1S6-- at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
office of S. S. Dreher Esq., iu the Bo-

rough of Stroudsburg, wheu and where
all persons interested can attend if they
see proper.

S. HOLMES, Jr.
April 7, 18G4. w.

2litMtor'j5 Notice.
Estate of DAVID SMITH.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
County to make distribution of the fund
iu the hands of Philip Drumheller, As-

signee of said David Smith, to aud a- -

mong those cutitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Mon
day the 9th day of May, 1SG4, at 10 o'
clock A M., at the olhce of b. b. Dreher
Esq., iu the Borough of Stroudsburg
when and where all persons interested
are required to attend, or bo debarred
from coming in for their distributive
shares of said fund,

S. HOLMES, Jr.
April 7, 1S64. 4w. Auditor.

Utintor's Notice.
Estate of JAS. iY. DUELING, dee'd,

The undersigned, appointed Auditor
by the Orphans Court of Monroe County
to make distribution of the balauce in the
hands of llichard S. Staples, Administra
tor of James N. Durhutr, deceased, wil
attend to the uutics ot his appointment
on Eriday, May Gth, lSG-i- , at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the Prothonotary's Office, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, at which time
and place ail. persons interested will pre
sent their claims or be debarred from
eoniing iu for a share of said assets or
fund.

TIIO'S M. McILHANEY, Aud'or
April 7, 1S61.

l&ministrator's Notice.
Estate of PETIT B. PRIMROSE, late

of Stroud toicnshtp, deceased,

Letters of administration in the above
named estate, late of the township of

Stroud, Monroe County, deceased, hav
ing been granted to the uudersigued, al
persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those haviug
claims against the same, will preseut thcui
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN S P1UM110SE, ")

Ad'orsMORRIS KE UN, j
Stroud tsp. April 7, 18G-- 6t.

Adjourned Court.
The several Courts of Mouroc County,

stand adjourned, to meet in the Court
House, iu the Borough of Stroudsburg,
on Monday, April 11th inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Iu keepers who have changed their pla-
ces of business or have taken possession
of taverns since April 1st, will then have
an opportunity to have licenses transferred.

By order of the Court.
TIIO'S M. McILHANEY, Pro'ty.

M t i ctn iiipril , 1004.

Auditor's Notice,
In Common Pleas of llionroe County
Use of Samuel S. Dreher, Yen Ex.

vs. No. 9,
Brodhead & Smith. J Dec.T. 18G3

RULE.
"And now Feb. 27, 1863, Charlton Bur

nctt, is appointed Auditor to distribute
the fund iu Court, arising from the sale
of Theodore Brodhead's property, and to
report the facts. the llecord.

The undersigned will attend to the du
ties of his appointment, on Saturday, the
7th day ot May next, at 10 ojclock a. m.
at his office in Stroudsburg, when aud
where all persons interested arc required
to present their claims or be debarred
from coming in for a share of said fund.

CHARLTON BURNETT, Aud'o-- .
April 7, 18G1.

Highly Important
JOHN C. DAUDT. resnectfullv nnfifms

his old customers, ind all others whn mnv
desire clothing made in the latest stylos, and
m me nest possible manner, Hint he may be
found at the Store of Robert Envs. nn TTTRR.
DAY and SATURDAY of each wnpJr. whom
he will be happy to take measures and re-
ceive the orders of his friends. His old cus
tomers can leave their coods and nrdprs nt
the Store at any time, merely noting auch al-

terations from the present or previous pre-vaili-

fashions as thev mnv rlr-si- mnfU
Thankful tor post favors, he hopes to merit
and receive a continuance of the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg,. April 24, 18.62

BLANK MORTGAGES
' For sale at this Office

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a certain writ ofScire Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Carbon county, to me directed, there will be
sold at public vendue or out crv. at the
COURT HOUSE, in the Borough ofMauch
Chunk, in the county of Carbon, Pennsylva- -
via, at IU o clock A. iu. ot VVJiDiNESDAY,
the 4th day of Mav, A. D. 1SG4, the follow
ing described tracts, pieces, or parcels of
land, three ot which tracts ot land are situ-
ate partly in Carbon and partly in Monroe
counties, and will be sold under the provi-
sion of Act of Assembly of the 13th June, A.
D. 1840, and the same are described as fol
lows :

No. 1. All that trad of land surveyed on
a warrant to David Hartung, situate in Penn
Forest township. Carbon county, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a post, thence by
Jand of Isaac Pierson north fifty four degrees
cast two hundred and htty six perches to a
post corner, thence south forty six degreeslit..east one hunareu anu miriy percnes to a
spruce corner, thence south forty four de-

grees west sixty six perches to hemlock cor
ner, thence south sixty degrees east forty
five perches, thence south thirteen degrees
east one hundred anu lour percnes to a cor
ner, thence south tbrty four degrees west
two hundred and seventy eight and a half
perches along a line of William Wood to a
post corner, thence by land ofAbram Schupp
tmrtlffinrty six degrees west two hundred
and sixty two perches to mo place ot be
erinnincr. containing "Four Hundred and
Thirty-Nin- e and Three Fourths Acres.

No. 2. All that certain other tract of land
situate and surveyed on a warrant to Charles
Evans, bounded as follows: Beginning at
a stake corner, thence south sixty degrees
cast two hundred and nineteen perches to a
post corner, thence along line of M. Conrad
north thirty degrees east to a post, thence
south sixty degrees cast live percnes to a
post, thence north thirty degrees east fifty
hve perehes to a post, tnence along line o:

David Evans north sixty degrees west two
hundred ninety and a halt perches, thence
south ninety two and three fourths perches,
thence south fifty degrees cast along line o

Thomas Ilartman to a spruce corner, thence
south fifty nine degrees west one hundred
and seventy six perches to a hemlock cor
ner, thence south twenty nine degrees west
one hundred and two perches to the place o

beginning, containing Four Hundred Thir-
ty Six Acres Fifty Perches and Allow-ancc-

No. 3. Also one olhcr tract situate in Mon
roe and Carbon counties surveyed on war
rant to David Evans, and bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a corner, thence along
the line of Charles Evans south sixty de
grees east two hundred and ninety and a
halt perches to a corner, thence north thirty
degrees east two hundred and thirty live
perches to a stone corner, thence north sixty
degrees west two Hundred and sixty cigh
perches to a corner, thence south sixty .

dc- -
,1 ! 1 ! 1 igrees wesi aiong unc oi luicnaci ivroider

one hundred and fifty eight perches to a cor
N A I l t tner puiaj, tuuncu souui one nunurcu and

thirteen perinea to ine piacc oi beginning,
containing Four Hundred ana Thirty Nine
Acres and One Hundred and Fourteen
Perches and allowance, of which last de
scrmca tract oi laim two nunurcu acres are
situate in the county of Monroe and the res
idue in the county of Carbon.

.TVT A I 1 Aio. i. jtusv uuu uuipr tract situate m
Penn Forrest township, Carbon coumy, sur
veyed on warrant to luathias Lonrad, and
bounucu as iojiows: xegmning at a post
corner ot Uharles .bvans, thence by said
Evans north thirty degrees to a corner.
thence south "sixty degrees east along line o;

George Lesher two hundred and fifty perch
es to a post corner ol David Bleckley, thence
south thirty degrees west to a post cornor oi
said Bleckley, thence north sixty degrees
west two hundred and fifty perches to the
beginning, containing Four Hundred and
Forty Acres and allowance.

No. 5. Also a part of another tract situ
ate in the said township and county, sur
veyed on warrant granted to David Bleck
ley, the whole tract being bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a post in the line o
Thomas Ilartman, thence by the same south
sixty degrees east one hundred and seventy
five perches to a stone

.
corner, thence north

1L! 1 iltnirty degrees east tuirty percnes to a post
corner, mence by Jacob Overly south sixty. . ..i i i i iuujruus uusi uiiu nuuuiuu una seventy six
perches to a post comer, thence south thirty
degrees east one hundred and twenty six
perches lo a stone corner, thence west bv J.
Eycrly four hundred and five perches to a
corner of M. Conrad, thence by same north
thirty degrees east to the place ofbeginning
out of which has been taken and the same
is hereby reserved, fitly four acres and one
hundred and forty eight perches, strict mea-
sures, to include John Burger's improve-
ments on south side of said tract, and leav-
ing in the same which is herein designed to
be conveyed, Three Hundred and Eighty
Two Acres and allowance, of which last ve

described tract of land two hundred es

are situate in Monroe county and the
residue in Carbon county.

No. 6. Also a part of another tract sur-
veyed on warrant to Daniel Hartung, bound-
ed as follows : Beginning at a post, thence
northvest by part of the same tract one hun-
dred and forty four perches to a post, thence
northeast sixty perches to a post in line of

liuckncr, thence northeast bv
same ninety six

.
perches to a stone cornerit I 1 1 - ?

mence soutneast one hundred and ten tor
ches to a stone corner, thence northeast one
hundred and thiytccn perches to a postr
thence southeast one hundred and fifty four
percnes to a posi, mence southwest our hun
dred perches to a post, thence south thirty
six degrees east ten perches to a post, thence
southwest by Micliael Kreider one hundred
and ninety two pesches to a beach corner.
tnence northwest one hundred sixty two
perches to a spruce corner, thence sonthwnst
thirty four perches to a beach corner, thence
northwest twenty three perches to a post,
thence southwest to a spruce comer, thence
northwest nine and a half perches to tho hp- -
ginning, the last five courses being by land
in. uiu name oi winiam Wood, containing
jLiircc Jiunarea and Seventit Sir Arrw

1 1

and allowance, more or less, of which last
above described tract of land twenty acres
are situate in Carbon county and the residue
in luonroe county.

Ihe whole quantity coniained in ho Knr.
eral above described tracts intend tn
sold being TWO THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN ACRES
AND ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
SEVEN PERCHES and allowance, and
the same being unimproved timber land.

oeizeu and taken in execution as tho
property of Isaac Lewis and John
hark

CHARLES PACKER SWW
Sheriff's office, April 7, 1864 3t.

BLANK LEASES
For Sato at this. Office.

vvAiuLiUW two or three nogsheads o
O "Buchu," "Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparil- -
a," "iNervous Antidotes,!' &c, &c, &c, and

after you are satisfied w ith the result, the
try one box of Old Doctor Buchan's Eng-
lish Specific Pills and be restored to health
and vigor in less than thirty days. They
are purely vegetablcpleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the brokeii- -
down and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with advantage. Im
ported and sold m the United States only by

Station D. Bible House,
New York,

General --Agent- r
P. S. A box sent to any address on.re- -

ceipt of price which is One Dollar post
free.

March 17, 18G4.-3i- n.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFBS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re
stored to health in a few days, after under-
going all the usual routine and irregular
expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription useu. direct to Dr. John M.
Dagnall, 186 Fulton Strcci. Brookljn, Now
York

USE NO OTHER ! Buchan's Specific
are the only Reliable Remedy for

all diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Ner-
vous Systems. Try one box, and be cured.
One Dollar a Box. One box will perfect a
cure, or money refunded. Sent by mail on
receipt of price.

, JAMES S. BUTLER, ;

Station 1), Bible House, '

.New lork,
General Agent, " t

March-17- , 18G4.--- 3m.

Y OU WISH TO BE CURED?DO DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House, '

New York.
March 17, 1864. 3m. .

communicated.
Puimonary Consumption a Curable Dis- -

CclS(3

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few work:?, by a very simpl'e rem-

edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di-s.-- asc

Consumption is anxious to make
known to his feilow-suficrc- rs the means of
euro.

To all who desire it, he will spiii! a: copy
of the prescription used (free of charge.) wiih
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
'ossuMyriox, Asthma, Buonchitis, Colds,

Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable : and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. "WILSON,
Williamsburgh, .

Kings County; ':

New York

rj HE CONFESSIONS AND EXFERI-J- L

ENCE OF A NERVOUS INVALID.
Published for the benefit and as a caution to
young men, and others, whoMiifer from Ner-
vous Debility, Eorly Decay, and their kin-

dred ailinenlj: supplying Hie means ofself-cur- e.

By one who has cuicil himself allcr
b'.ing a victim d mplacrd confidence in
medical humbug and quackery. By enclo-
sing a post-pa'- d directed envelope, single
copies may be h.id .!" the author, Nathaniel
May fair, Ebq., Bedford, Kingd Count v, New
York.

January 22, 19G3,-i- y.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive suSerers will receive a

valuable prescription for the cure of Con-
sumption, Asthma, lironchitis, and all
Throat anil Lung affections, (free of
charge,) by sending their address to

llev. K. A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings Co., New York,
January 21, lSGl.-6-t.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco SlaniifnctuPir
16 & IS Chambers M.

' (Formerly Chatham street, New Yprl)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the
articles of his manufacture, vise:

'

BROWtf SSUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros, "

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YJBI.LOW SSUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch, Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew'

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

frirAttention is called to hc large reduc-
tion in prices of Fine-C- ut Chewing and Smo-
king Tobaccos, which will be found of a su-
perior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKINO. FIJfK COT CHEWI.VG. SMOKING.
Long, p. a h. or plain, S. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,1

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oroncco, Canaster
Nos 1 &iimiVd, Tin Foil, Cavendish

Granulated. Turkish.
N. 3 A circular of prices will be sent-or- s

application. ,
April 16, ISGaly.

V. S. Infernal BeYeime.
TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE.

Deputy CoLLKexotfs Office, )

U. S. luternnl liovcuusy 11th Col. Dist. j
Lehigftton, Jan. IS, 1804.

.
By diroctioa of tho Secretary of the;

Treasury,. Callectore of U. S.llerenu&
Tas.cs, &o., are prohibited from receiving
payments for tares in anything hut IJ. S.
jua:rcn.cyror notes ot National Banks.

THOMAS S. BECK,.
Deputy Collector..


